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STUDENTS
.ANNUAL

MEETING

Six Colleges Represented at
Annual Intercollegiate

Meet in Oklolioma

'Oklahoma City, Okla., May JO. The
jpreiicnce of largo delegations of stu

Cases and

of
yesterday

t&t-nt- s and other visitors hero today Is Burnett The case of Charles
rindieativo of the keen Interest manl Monto nnd Harry Wright, charged
Jftd in tho meeting nnd con-(wit- murder In tho first degree, came
Herts of the Intercollegiate Athletic and up at this time. P. H. D'Arcy,

of I ney Wright, appeared in bohnlf of
TTbo annual Held meet takei place this Monto also, as 11. J. Iliggor, Monto's

with 14 events on the was out of tho city. The
Tlatic program, und this evening the trial of theso two men was to have
eboiea. orators of tho several institu-- ! taken placo next Monday, but tho stato
rtWs trill moot In a forensic tilt. There appearing in parson of Deputy Dis-tar- e

air colleges In the meot-'trlc- t Attorney Charles IfcNnry nsked
Zilx Stillwater, Kingfisher,

Norman nnd Weathcrford.
of cases

until the
of court, tho Mon

Time mjuccs a Dinercnce. aay j that month. Tho
to tho (N'cb.) gtated that on nccount of tho

editor, when a girl Is first gCOn Illness of District John
she figures on a ton-roo- they askod tho court for fur'

Uoute in tho awoll part of town. As thor tlmo. P. II. D'Arcy
lme goes on the houso do- - then moved for a of

In r.o until it is n four-roo- cns0 until that time, on tho grounds
atnietare. Then nil tbo fancy trim, that ho would In this tlmo bo nblo to
tmlngs aro loft off, and tho next houso Is procure tho presence of certain wit- -

Bocated In n remote part of tho town. jlt.gSes nccossary to his sldo of tho case.
Jimaliy when tlio wedding comes on, It l vlew of tho mutual wish of both
at thnt tho couple will rcsldo 8,c that tho caso bo until
with tho brldo's father. ! July term, Ihirnctt granted

"
1 tho . Doth Monto and
Are wrf ,t wero eJ 8her

Hallroad men are lousvery ff Cu, shflr(r y
and It ono of their that ,,, . ,, .,, ',.

m 41 tun MtifiT la ftrlntn.l nn liltn it. 'aa lit IV) vuiu o lilltltuil uu VI Ultu iru'
per, it will mean bad luck, and a change
'in time cards in n very short time.
Time cards aro printed on white, yel-

low nnd green sheets, to In dis
botween new tlmo cards

and old ones.

Not Enough Jobs. ,

There nro moro bankers In tho Ohio
than nultablo jobs for

thcin. A banker must Imvo clerical
--work, na ho Is fitted for no
other kind, nnd tho clerical work in tho

Is limited. Renders of
tho will recall that two
thirds of tho bunker who go wrong
Bccm to go wrong In tho stnto of Ohio

How Did Ho Know?
A teacher in n Chlcngo school wns

trying to uxplulu tho meaning of tho
word "slowly," Illustrating it by walk-

ing across the floor. When alio asked
the class to tell her how she walked,
n boy nt tho foot of tho class shouted

ma 'ami" Hut
Jinw did he know thntf

Tho O. A. C. band buys nt Corvullls
aro putting In somo hard licks nt

in order to get into shnpo to
attend tho I.owls nnd Clark fair.

ANAEMIA

is thin It causes pale
lips, weak nerves

and lack of vitality. A blood-enrichin- g,

fat producing food-medici-

is needed.
Emulsion goes to the root of
the strengthens and

the and
up the For

thin and
enfeebled mothers, it is the

remedy. It
up and strengthens the

with wonderful ra-

pidity.
.We'll send you i Mm pie free.

Scott & llownc, A l'eail Si , New Yoik,

WILL TRY
THEM AT

JULY TERM

of Monte
Harry Wright Postponed

to July

No. 1, the circuit
court, met afternoon, Judgo

presiding.

annual
ntton-Oratrie.-

Oklahoma. for

--afternoon,

the
represented

Alva,

nld

.'that tho hearing tho bo post'
poned tho of July
term which Is second

prosecution
According Wcymoro unforo-Woymorea- n

Attorney
eftngagod McNnry

Attorney
grndually postponement tho

areasea

announcod postponod
tbo Judgo

continuance
Superstitious.

supirstlt
is

criminating

penitentiary

physically

penitentiary
telegraph

earnestly, "Dowleggpil,

blood.
faces, white

Scott's

trouble,
enriches blood, builds

entire system.
anaemic girls, boys,

standard builds
entire

.system

Charles

Term

Department

Association

beginning

superstitions

Son Lost Mother.
"Consumption runs in our family,

nnd. through It I lost my mother,"
writes E. D. Hold, of Hnrmony, Me.
"For tho past flvo yoars, howovcr, on
tho sllghtost sign of a Cough or Cold, I
hnvo taken Dr. King's Now Discovery
for Consumption, which has savod mo
from serious lung trouble" Ills moth-
er's death wns a sad loss to Mr. Rcid,
but he learned that lung troublo must
not bo noglcctod, nnd how to euro it.
Quickest rollof and euro for coughs and
colds. Prlco 50c and $1.00; guaran-
teed nt J. C. Perry's drug- - store. Trial
bottlo free.

An Artistic Stan.
Ono of tho finest samples of wood

thnt will go from Denton county to tho
Lowls and Clark fair is n slab from Al.
seu, proparcd by two of tho oldest

of that section. They aro Cap.
tain Mnlono and Bquiro Hycroft, tho
former of whom hns rosldcd In Alsca
for C3 yoars, nnd tho lattor for 30 yoars.
The slab li three feot long, two or
three I nolle thick, and set In a base. It
Is of birdsoyo maplo, artistically hand
dressed, nnd It is tho purposo to havo
placed on it tho names of tho 1003
county olllclnls, nnd to hnvo tho speci-
men returned to Corvallls after tho fair
and placed iu tho Ilonton county court
houso.

Wouldn't Livo With Her.
Mrs. J. W. Grny, tho handsome widow

of a Chicago banker, who committed
suleldo recently In n Now York hotel,
becamo lufatuatcd with Charles Stono--

man, n marrjed man of Now York, last
fall, nnd shipped her furniture to Now
York to inako a second homo for him.

few weekH ago Htonoman's son was
ilrownod, nnd ho seems to Imvo mudo up
his mind to glvo bis devotion to his
family, fur when Mrs. Gray called him
up ho deuounced her, nnd said ho never
wnutod to seo her again, nnd she went
out aud got n revolver nnd shot nnd

j killed herself, nfter writing n number
ot pitirul letters.

The new flro alarm system at Corvul-I- n

works satisfactorily, nnd tho people
(hero nro uiiioh ploased with it.

The, Delights of a
Summer Resort

Whsn you go to a summer
one of the chief delights are

lliicle,cool,coiy verandas whero
jou can sit in theshadeond enjoy
uiuui, ucuNliilui UlCCiU.

you cm nukt your on porth at cost
imlrnniiorMult, byihuttlni out tht tun
with udoi 8lude llicy iciloih brcttinlkpput tht hut. They practically
add anolfitr room In vnur limi.aliA..i "I "" " Tii V "iMNumcn room 01 an aunnc tn natc4tcitou, oucanitrvt luncutoos w tC4
ca porth fcttta with

PorcH Shades
with txrftct prIracy.Ml vicnlnt th pau- -
ervriy. you ran vudoradjuitcd to your windowt, brathty wtlllttla tht cool brctit and attp
out tht heal
ara
and

auo rut

of tht tununtr lun. Thy
tipccially commended lot nurictics
luuut tooma.

Vuior Porch Shaaa coat Itea W44 op,
Thty art nudaiaduf crest colore to hai.
mooiit with ttewpodwwk of your horn.

You ate especially requested to
ylew tho Vudor Exhibit in our
hade department.

WimSaw
Shadtt

Bt!en & Hamilton n?&

PAILT OATtTAL JOURNAL, SALHH, 03UMJON. rBTOAY, MAT 10, 1W5.

SM
Columbus, Ohio, May ao, 1903.8c years ago X bad a severe attack ol

Inflammatory Rheumatism. I wns laid ut
In bed for six months, and the doctors J
tad did ine no good. Tliey changed med
Icines every week, and nothing they pre
scribed eecmed to help me. Finally f be-ca- n

thcuscof S.S.S. My knee and elbow
joints were swollen terribly, and at one
time my joints were so swollen and n In.
fill that I could not close them when
opened. I was so bod that I could not
move knee or foot. I
sged, you may be sure, when I began S. 3.
8., but as I saw it was helping me I contin-
ued it, aud to-da- y I am a oound well man
and have never had a return of the disease.
3. S. S. purified my blood and cured me
of this severe case of Rheumatism after
everything else had failed. I have reo
commended it to others with good re-
sults. R. H. ClIAMf AH.

355 Mt. Vernon Ave.

The poisonous acids that produce the In-

flammation and pain are absorbed into the
blood and Rheumatism can never be con-
quered till these are neutralized and fil-

tered out of the blood and system. 3. SI B.
goes directly into the circulation and at-
tacks the disease itself. It purifies and

the blood to a healthy, vigorous
condition. It contains no potash, alkali or

sss
outer strong min-
erals, but la guar-a- n

teed entirely
vegetable. Write
us and our physi-
cians will odvist
without any
charge whatever.
OurbookonRheu
matism sent free.

Tho Swift Speolflo Company, Atlanta, Gt

SOME ARE
THROWN OUT

Three List of Counties Thi o wn
Out in the Referendum

Petition

Tho petitions for tho reforondum of

tho gonornl appropriation bill, which
was filed yostorday with tho socrotary
of state, has been carefully gono over,
nnd tho names which wcro not proporly
certified strlckon out. Tho list, when
filod yesterday, contained ft total of
7020 names, but after tho clerks of tho
ofllvo had thoroughly inspected il thoro

remained only 0312 namos. Tho lists
of thoso who had signed tho potltlon in

the countios of Grant, Curry and .Doug-In-s

woro thrown out altogether,
of impropor cortlflcntlon. Tho

number of signers In theso thrco coun-

ties was luckily vety small, only
amounting to 17S names. In tho othor
counties thoro woro many names strick
en out. Dolow Is a list of tbo rospec
tivo counties, with tho number of sign
ors in each county when tho petition
wns fllod, and nlso tho number after
they had been corrected:

Cortl
Counties. Total, nod.

Denton 120
Clackamas 401
Clatsop 40
Curry 0
Douglus 118

Grant 01
Lincoln 83
Linn 1507

Marion 483
Morrow 127
Multnomah 1713
Polk 550
Unton 401
Washington 403

Yamhill 1527

Total .7020

105
300

30

75

1323
383
120

1400
601
440
344

1001

Versatile Advertising.
A paper In Western Nebraska con-talu- s

an advortisoment in this man-
ner!

"Bauer kraut,
"Harness,
"Furniture,
"Onion sots,
"Pointed lacos,
"Dill pickles,
"Riding plows,
"Hulk salmon nnd mackarol,
"Hnrdwaro nnd
"Cranberries. Seo us boforo buying."

U i.

"I Thank the Lord!"
Criod Hannah Plant, of Littlo Rock,

Ark., for tbo relief I got from Bucklen's
Arnica Salvo. It cured my fearful run-
ning soros, which nothing elso would
heal, and from which I had suffered for
flvo yoars." It is a rnarvolous healer.
Guaranteed at J. C. Perry's drug storo:
25c.

Consclenco Hard to Satisfy.
A conscienco-stricko- man recontly

sont $12,000 to tho treasury department
at Washington, to relievo his con-
sclenco is hard to satisfy, as all know
who bayo one. His began to trouble
his as soon as he sont the money, and
ho, now writes tho treasury department
that bo paid $2000 more than necessary,
and ho wants that sum back.

CONTRACTS ARE LET.

Salem Man acts Two Contracts for Im-
provements on Capitol Building.

Tho stato board of building commis
sioners ;not yesterday afternoon and let '

tho contract for thb improvement of
the stnto Capitol building. - C. A. Gray,
of this city, was awarded tho con-

tract for tho repairing nnd water- -

proofing of tho domo of tho building for
$1830, nnd nlso tho contract for paint-
ing tho superstructure nnd roof, at n
price of $2008.80, tho prlco bid. W. P.
Fuller & Co., of Portland, waa given
tho contract for'furntshing tho paint to
bo used. Ills bid was tho lowest, being
but $1.10 a gallon.

Tho contract for tho cement nnd don-crct- o

which will bo used in tho con
struction of tho walk on tho cast Bide
of tho building, wus not awarded

Architect D. D. Ncor, of Port
land, drafted tho specifications, and
will havo chargo of tho work, which
will begin at once, upon his giving tho
contractors notice Tho work must bo
complotcd within GO days from tho tlmo
notlco is served. Tho color of tho
basement part of tho building will bo

n French gray, mid tho superstructure
n buff color, with tho windows n dark
olive.

Qamo Called Off.
Tho gamo which wns to havo been

played betwen tho Salem high school
baseball team and that of the Eugene
high school, yesterday nt Eugene was
culled off on nccount of tho ruling of
tho faculty of tho latter institution.
No notice wns given to tho Salem club
of tho culling o(T of tho game, nnd tbey
left nt noon for Eugene, to find, when
they nrrived, tho condition of things.
Notwithstanding that thoy could not
piny with tho high school team, they
arranged n gamo to bo played today
with tho university boys.

Tho Eugene Divinity School will closo
tho tenth yonr of its oxlstenco next
Wednesday, tho 25th, when tho annual
graduating exercises will bo held.

YOURStationery
AN INDEX TO YOUR

BUSINESS
Wo print tho kind of

, Stationery thnt will givo
Your Business a good
standing.
Lot us flguro with you

E L-- L I O T T
Phono 2953

A Boit for MPlt.
Uoldia Health and Baa 4

1

HOLUBTEn'B
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

ItadJuna Boiy
Brings Vigor.

A sprfla for Conatipatlon.Imligeatlon, Lire
and Klilno Trouble, rirnplta, Kciema. Impura
Wood, Dad Ureatli, fiWelsh Ilowela, Headache
nod Ilackacha. It's Kocky Mountain Tea In tab.lt form, 33 conts a box. Genuine made by
Hou.itTiR Dni'o Cokpant, Madison, Wla.
OOLriPM NIJOOETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

WILL PLAT ANYWAT.

Eugene High Boys Will Use Old Speculation as to Who Will Coiei (i

Suits and Play Ball. TT n' " ,'

Kugcno Guard: Tho
boys, undaunted by tho

high school

WILL

School

tr.i..
unreasonable of Orogon football noil... Mmmiruling 01 tno oxocuiivo committee, ior-- - matter speculation

bidding baseball In tho school tho Eugene Guard. Ono thlnir
this will continue to ploy during nltclyknown, howovcr, and is
tho summer, but not under tho title of Dick Smith will 'not return.
the Eugene High School tenm. They known for certain that Smith win- -

.!lt tn.i ..,....... t.Mtfn.Ht. nnd11111 icuir mat ji'ui uuiiutitia
play In them. A number of good games
will yet bo plnyed horc,

The business men of Eugene helped
to buy the suits for tho high school
basoball team, nnd now tho suits have

up, tho boys (safo to say man will bo
to thorn, because of breach of iThoro is somo going

orders on tho part of tho management
of tho team. nctlon on the part
of tho oxccutlvo committco of the

.school has received tho condemnation
of thoso who put up for tho team's
paraphernalia and of many others in-

terested In basoball. Tho boys
the sympathy of majority of tho
pcoplo of tho city,

Killod in
Ogdon Hudson was instantly killed

nt Lebanon Thursday morning nt the
in tho pit,

nnd had gone Into tho carrier 'to clean
out tho pulp. Ralph Goodrich, brother-in-la-

of Hudson catno and, not
scolug Hodson, started tho machinery,
catching Hudson, nnd throwing him
out, breaking neck.

This is tho first person over killed nt
tho Lebanon Hudson was
born in Iowa. IIo was 45 years of age,
and leaves and son.

Htiie Wing Sang Co
China and Japaneso Fancy Goods, Mat-
tings and Dry Goods, Silks, Em
broidery Lacos. Mako np now line
Oonta' and Ladles' Furnishing Goods,
Suits, Wrappers, Skirts, Whlto Under-
wear, flalo cheap. Court Salem,
Oregon. 'Phono Black 2155.
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COACH?

, v. 01 u.

Just who will fh ..
T

... . ... .... - .1is n or
further '

a

that ltr
T 1

!
l.-- ! a

Hudson

I I

ns for Columbia Univewltr
Now York, this year, and that OrJ.I ...111 1 111 l LI. .

$100. the

WHO BB

Team

conch
team

much

year,

head conch

uu sorvicus.
Football Manager Stolwor and

tain Lntouretto nro making InqnlrfJ,
regarding a sultablo coach, and It i(

been lockod and refused a good seenrei
access n talk on ahoni

This

have
n

o

Paper MI1L

paper mill. worked

along,

,hls

paper mill.

n wife

stroot,

woll-know- n Point man, while
two Columbia playors nr7i hlt,

sldcrcd. Many tho studonts
tho grnduato coach system, and Mvertl
well-know- Orogon nlumnl havo
mentioned connection.

THE AKBXVAL OF SPMKO.
primitivo mothod in tho uis of

mothods tho uto of i-
nferior flour. Tho 8alem mills flow

tho best now mado, nnd tht
nny that over was mado. It conUlu
all tho nutritious qualities cu
bo got out of th'o vory best wheat, u4

sweetest nnd best flavored of in
cereal food products.

SALEM FLOUETNa MJXLB.

THE HIGHEST IN QUALITY
THE LOWEST IN PRICE

EPPLEY'S
PERFECTION

BAKING POWDER

A. L. FRASER
Successors Burroughs k Fraser.

Plumbing, Tinning
and Roofing

Cornlco Work, Heating and Building Work of all kinds; estimates

made and work guaranteed.
307 BtnU Street, Salem. Phono 1511.

IssssssssH lllllllllllJ

Our Hundred Dollar Bike
Just cut, only fonders. We sold remarkablo lot of them season, hero's tho record.

NOT A COENBB OPENED. NOT A SOLITABY WEAKNESS DEVELOPED IN TH ENTIBE LINE- -

NOT BROKEN SPBINQ. NOT A DEFECTIVE SPOKE OB FELLOW.
NOT DEFEOTrVB TIRE. NOT A SPRUNG AXLE.

This is truly remarkable when ono remembers that tho price including cushion tires, leather trlmmh&
seat, fenders, steel corners, hardwood sills, wood capped steel nrchod axlos, dust proof spindles and all V

..v. ., uV unve otuer goous at prices up to Call seo Hue.

F. A. WIGGINS.
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